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journal homepage: www.journal-surgery.netEditorialEditor’s perspectives e April 2014Floods in the UK, deep snow on the east coast of the USA and
Japan, drought in California and an out of the blue small tremor
here in Barbados remind us of how powerful is Nature. If the
weather problems are not sufﬁcient to upset us, we ourselves
seem determined to cause mayhem in many parts of the world.
The tragic conﬂict in Syria continues; sectarian driven riots in So-
malia, the Congo, Nigeria and The Central African Republic, to
name but a few, have left many dead and injured, whilst political
upheavals in Thailand and Ukraine have also caused deaths and
increased trauma work for their surgeons. As the famous song
goes “Where have all the ﬂowers gone, when will it ever end,
when will it ever end?”
Meanwhile in the medical world we continue to struggle with
our own problems mostly due to the economic climate leading to
insufﬁcient funding. Or is it that we as Doctors are often oblivious
to the cost of investigations and technology. In the private sector
we as surgeons are well aware of the cost of items we use and
tend to be careful not to use expensive investigations unless neces-
sary or disposable instruments, such as staplers, unless they are
cost effective by saving appreciably on operating room time. I can
recall some 15 or more years ago an uproar from American surgical
residents that the use of staplers was decreasing their suturing
skills. Of course, there are certain operations in which stapling
makes the procedure safer and quicker such as a low anterior resec-
tion. However, when I see surgeons using a laparoscopic stapler
during appendicectomy, or for a straightforward (R) hemicolec-
tomy, or to close small skin wounds, I do wonder at the misuse of
scarce funds.
A recent BBC broadcast extolling the work of Operation Hernia
for their use of mosquito netting rather than expensivemesh brings
to the fore what could be saved. I see radiologists and cardiologists
throwing away expensive catheters as they are the wrong size,
whilst who of us has not changed a urinary catheter for the same
reason or because we desterilized it! I remember my father telling
me of a private hospital in which he worked, where the nuns used
to wash the swabs and gloves for resterilization. We need not go
this far, but we should all look at our individual practices.
This edition has contributions from 13 different countries and I
am delighted to see increasing correspondence. All 4 replies raise
interesting points. We commence with a Best Evidence Topic
(BET) on the use of simulation in the acquisition of laparoscopic su-
turing skills, a subject close to my heart. Not surprisingly there is a
deﬁnite place for this type of simulation. However, the type of
simulator, nature of the training curriculum and its integration
into surgical training are still unanswered. Another BET is our last
paper on the comparison between sub-intimal and luminal angio-
plasty in the treatment of femoral occlusive disease. There are nohttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijsu.2014.02.016
1743-9191/ 2014 Surgical Associates Ltd. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reservedrandomized controlled trials but sub-intimal angioplasty appears
to be a safe and effective alternative to bypass grafting.
Google glass in Paediatric Surgery took my eye! Glasses with a
computerized CPU, touch pad, display screen, HD camera, micro-
phone, bone conductor transducers and wireless connectivity
sounds like star wars. The authors found them helpful as it meant
they were hands free but point out there is a need to improve the
hardware. Something to watch! Our second article from Egypt de-
scribes GIST related emergencies mostly gastric and presenting
with obstruction. From Swedenwe publish a paper on the Auditory
Evoked Potential Index (AAI) measuring the depth of anaesthesia;
the IL6 was raised after surgery where anaesthesia was titrated
by AAI as it was in patients with a minimal mental state examina-
tion was <25 at 24 h. More studies are needed to evaluate the role
of depth of anaesthetic monitoring on the risk for early cognitive
impairment and neuro-inﬂammation.
Next is a paper on the use of permacol in incisional and ventral
hernia repairs, a retrospective multi-national study. The authors
state it is safe and there is a relatively low rate of hernia recurrence.
However, there was a high complication rate and the predicted
recurrence rate at 3 years is 31%! From Taiwan a research article
on the use of ﬁbrin sealant and dexon mesh signiﬁcantly simpliﬁed
partial nephrectomy in the rat model by reducing time for renal
reconstruction and decreasing the ﬁbrotic reaction. A case study
also from Taiwan on early predictors for tissue healing deﬁcit in
geriatric critically ill patients undergoing emergency abdominal
surgery follows. This is due to decreased physiological reserve
and tissue frailty. Associated factors with surgical site infections af-
ter hepatectomy is discussed next, and then we have an article on
an enhanced recovery programme post oesophago-gastrectomy
which decreases hospital stay without jeopardizing patient safety
or the clinical outcome.
The added value of using blue dye in ﬁnding sentinal nodes is
addressed by surgeons from Iran. They conclude it should be
reserved for surgeons inexperienced in this procedure. Anything
that reduces pain after haemorrhoidectomy is good news. A combi-
nation of lignocainewith 0.25% GTN decreased the use of analgesics
post-operatively. From Austria is a paper on the standardization of
morbidity assessment in breast cancer surgery. No single factor pre-
dicted problems but the morbidity increased, not surprisingly, with
axillary dissection and oncoplastic procedures.
The article on a novel practical scoring system for early detec-
tion of traumatic bowel injury from the USA could be very helpful.
In a retrospective study they found the use of their Z score with CT
scanning was an independent predictor for the need for surgery.
This paper is followed by an article on the impact of intra-
abdominal fat on surgical outcomes post Whipple’s procedures..
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EDITORIALOf their 417 patients, 112 had a BMI >25. In these patients the
blood loss was greater, operating time increased, increased mor-
tality, oral intake delayed, post-operative stay was longer and
there were more complications. Also there was an increase in
pancreatic ﬁstula following surgery. A double stapling technique
for trans-hiatal distal oesophagectomy is described in cadavers
from Italy. Finally there is a combined paper from the UK and
Sri Lanka on the management of acute appendicitis. 200 patients
were compared prospectively from a single hospital in each coun-
try. CT scanning was used more frequently in the UK and U/S more
commonly in Sri Lanka. There was a signiﬁcantly better histologi-
cally proven appendicitis in Sri Lanka (93% v 80%). I commend this
paper strongly for I believe there is no need for CT scanning except
in the older age group when the diagnosis is uncertain. Often ra-
diologists prefer to perform a CT rather than do an U/S andsurgeons ﬁnd it easier to interpret. I believe all abdominal sur-
geons should be able to perform U/S examinations with a hand
held machine.
This edition is full of fascinating articles on diverse subjects from
across the globe and I am certain everyone will ﬁnd something of
interest.R. David Rosin, Professor of Surgery
Faculty of Medical Sciences,
University of the West Indies,
Barbados
E-mail address: rdavidrosin@gmail.com.
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